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REFORM METHODS

OF THE BUSINESS

Advertising Men Also Reorgan-

ize Association for Its
Improvement.

RE-ELE- SAME OFFICERS

After Business Sessions Are Over
Day and Evening Are Spent In

Seeing Portland and the Festi-

val Features of Week. '

After taking steps to reform present
advertising methods by prohibiting the
placing of false or misleading advertis-
ing of any kind, the advertising men of
the Pacific Coast ended their business
sessions here yesterday, adjourning to
meet in Seattle in July of next year.
The Coast association was also reor-
ganized and the members believe that
it is now on such a satisfactory basis
that it will grow along right lines in
future and become a strong organiza
tion and that it will be of great benefit
to advertising men of this section of
the country.

A new constitution was adopted at
yesterday's meeting, similar to that of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
America, the National organization of
advertising writers. This does away
with the individual unit of membership
in the Coast organization and makes
the various clubs in the Coast cities
members of the larger body.

Officers Are d.

The election of officers yesterday re-
united in the of the former
officers, who have served only six
months. Hereafter elections will be
held annually and the conventions will
be each year instead of every six
months as formerly. The officers Just

are:
President F. J. O'Brien, business manager

Eai'rampnto t'ninn; secretary-treasure- r. Bury
1. I lament, manager of promotion work, Al-

bany, Or. ; Ortori, Fred John-ar-

arlvertlpins manager The Evening Tele-
gram, Portland: California, It. A. Read, man-
ager Read Advertising Agency, Los Angeles;
"Washington. T. M. R. Keane, department
etore advertising manager. Spokane; Montana,
R. N. Haydn, Butte; Idaho, R, A. Bahr-haehe- r,

secretary promotion committee. Lew-Isto- n;

Nevada, Fred L. White, manager Ne-
vada State Journal, Reno; British Columbia,
Percy Goldenrath, publisher Westward Ho,
Vancouver.

It wa voted to continue the commit-
tee already named on fake advertising,
which reported at yesterday's meeting
of the association. The committee was
instructed to draft a bill covering this
subject and It is expected the bill will
be similar to the legislation already
enacted by the Eastern states. The
gist of the bill proposed is that it shall
be a crime to obtain money through,
false and misleading advertisements.

Programme of Yesterday.
yesterday afternoon, after luncheon

at the Danmoore, the advertising men
and their wives made a trip about the
city by special trolley cars, viewing the
different residence sections of the city,
the harbor, parks and various other
points of interest. The visitors were
guests of honor last night of the Rose
Festival Association and witnessed the
illuminated parade from the grand-
stand.

Today they will view the Rose Fes-
tival parade and will then go out to the
warships In the harbor by special boat.
At 8:30 tonight fhey will board a spe-
cial boat chartered for them and will
participate in the water carnival on the
river. After this is over, they will go
to the Oaks, where they will be the
guests of Manager D. C. Freeman, who
Is planning a special entertainment for
them. After tonight, the advertising
writers will scatter to their homes, al-
though a number will remain in Port-
land throughout the present week to
witness the Festival.

Appreciate the Banqnct.
There are innumerable features

planned .for the advertising men during
the remainder of their stay here by
friends of the Individual writers. They
will visit the local newspaper plants,
will be taken for automobile rides and
will visit the various attractions of fes-
tival week. Many were surprised yes-
terday afternoon to see the splendid
display, of roses at the exposition
grounds and expressed their admira-
tion of Portland's roses.

The visiting advertising men ex-
pressed their appreciation yesterday, of
the banquet given them Monday night
at the Commercial Club. They said the
affair surpassed anything in the his-
tory of the organization, and were
highly entertained by the novel stunts
and features of the dinner. They will
talk about this banquet throughout the
coming year, it is said, and it will serve
as a record performance that other
cities, who entertain the advertising
men in years to come, will try to meas-
ure up to. Nothing happened to mar

success of the entertainment.

SAVE LIVES OF BABIES

Saw Xork Philanthropists Plan
Systematic Campaign.

NEW YORK, June 2. Physicians and
representatives of 60 hospitals, charitable
and municipal organizations, nurseries
and diet kitchens banded themselves to-
gether at a meeting held at the Depart-
ment of Health to with Health
Commissioner Darlington in a campaign
against mortality among Infants this
Summer. Every agency known to medi-
cal and sanitary science will be employed
to reduce the death rate in the next four
months.

According to the plan adopted each
bureau will be divided into districts so
that there can be no overlapping of ter-
ritory. As many milk depots, physicians
and nurses as needed will be supplied to
each district. It was also decided to Is-

sue cards of instructions to mothers
which, it is said, will be radically dif-
ferent to those sent out before. The
cards will be distributed by thousands.

The number of births in New York
each Summer Is about 15,000, so that the
B0 nurses will have their hands full.

HOLD ADVANCED VIEWS

Women Physicians Advocate Equal
. Rights for Their Sex.

CHICAGO, June 2. Women physicians
took a stand advocating the right of
girls to enter any profession or to en-
gage In any business in preference to
becoming wives and mothers at yester-
day's session of the American Academy
ot Medicine.

Several men physicians read papers de-
ploring the fact that too many women

unsexed themselves by forsaking bona-Jif-

for Industrial work and asserted that
the future of the race depended upon the
checking of "this widespreadlng evil."

Then Helen C. Putnam, of Providence,
R. I., startled the audience by declaring
she was in favor of woman's suffrage.
She said:

"Every woman has "the right to develop
her best faculties, to become educated
and to enter a business field, where she
meets many men, so she can select the
father for her children. I favor the
establishing of a study of home-makin- g

in the public schools of our country."
Dr. WHiam A. Culbertson, of Boston,

said:
on of the two sexes is need-

ed to settle the question of women in
business life."

Dr. William Jackson, of Colorado, as-
serted conditions had changed during the
last hundred years and that women
should be allowed to change their habits
and occupations.

Dr. Otto Juettiier, of Cincinnati, O.,
said

"The lack of housewives and domestic
servants Is disrupting society and home
life. I have no sympathy with women
who work in stores or other industrial
Institutions for starvation wages when
there are thousands of homes in which
they can get respectable employment bet-
ter fitting themselves for married life.

"Women competing with men simply
lower the wage scale, cause a lack of
support by men and a tendency toward
singleness."

Dr. George Hoxie, of Kansas City, talk-
ing about the education of women, de-
clared It was a deplorable fact that
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TO HER DEATH

Young Woman Killed Boarding--

House Fire.

NEW YORK. June 3. Fire In
Morris' boarding-hous- e West Thir-
tieth street early today nearly cut off the
escape of Mrs. Morris and 20
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and when the firemen arrived a young
woman thrown herself the roof

the pavement, and was dead, several
others were severely burned and the up-
per windows, front and were crowd-
ed men and women to
saved. t

The dead woman is Marie Bele-train- e,

who occupied a hallroom on the
top floor.

Mrs. Mary Haggerty, who was burned
about the hands, face and body and over-
come smoke, is In a critical condition.

As the first. fire galloped
Miss Beletraine, in her night clothing) ap-
peared on the and plunged over the

One her feet caught in
shutters and for an instant the

woman's body dangled in space. Then
she fell on her head to the street and was
killed.

there were no fire escapes the fire-
men were through adjoining
building, thence the of the burn-
ing house. George Miekelo was
confused by the smoke was unable
to reach the roof. Truck Captain
Sweeney saw a window on the top

tying rope to a chimney,
lowered himself to the window, whence
the other firemen drew and the cap-
tain to the

Lieutenant Reilly tied an cloth over
his face and entered the building
the scuttle the Feeling bis
way the heavy smoke from room
to room, stumbled upon Hag-
gerty on thf third floor front room. He
carried her to the thence the
street.

'fire was quickly extinguished with
1000 damage. ,
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EIGHT VESSELS

ARRIVE AT ONCE

Grain Carriers From Portland
Reach Queenstown

Bunch.

SULLY MAKES FAST: RUN

Ships Which Departed
the Colombia WJthin a.

Period of Two Weeks Arrive
Orit Together Other Xews.

Eight grain carriers from the Columbia
River reached the other side on the after-
noon June 1 and the morning of June

FAMILIAR ADVERTISING FIGURES DEPICTED BANQUET
ADVERTISING COMMERCIAL MONDAY
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2, the octet vessels arriving out within
24 hours. The shortest passage was made
by the French bark Sully, which sailed
hence January She made voyage
around the Horn In days. With one
exception the fleet which arrived out
crossed the Columbia River bar within a
period two weeks. The first to de-
part was the German ship Ostara, which
sailed the last day of December.

Good' sailing on the part of each the
eight craft was the feature the

voyages the double
sailing vessels. It is seldom that grain
vessels make so nearly perfect
as those Just- Much faster

are on record from Pacific Coast
ports to Queenstown or Falmouth but for
any number vessels to make the run
in practically the same number of days
is considered wonderful. Last season the
American bark Homeward Bound made
the in days.

The in order of their sailing
dates from the Columbia River, together
with cargoes follow:

Sully, French bark. Captain Rio. 118.690
bushels wheat, orders. Sailed January

Blprlnehtre, British bark. Captain Robald,
111,637 bushels of wheat, orders. Sailed
January

Rajore. British Captain "Williams. 119.-61-- 4

bushels ot wheat, orders. Sailed

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Dm Arrive.
Name. From. Date.
Breakwater. .Coos Bay In port
Rose City...an Francisco. In
Roanoke .. June 3

Coos Bay June 8
. . .Hongkong June 5

Ceo. Pedro June 9
State of Cal. San June 9
Arabia July 20
Alesla. Hongkong
Nlcomedla. . . Hongkong. .... Sept. 8

Scheduled to XteDairt.

Name. For. Date.
Breakwater. .Coos Bay. 8
Hoanoke Loa .: June 4
Rose City... .San Francisco. June 6
Alliance. Coos .June 6
Geo. Pedro June 11
State of Cal. San 'Franolaoo. June 13
Kumantla. .. .Hongkong. ... . Juno
Arabia. .... ..Hongkong. .... Aug. t
Alesia Hongkong. .... Aug. 27
Nlcomedla. ..Hongkong .Sept. 15

Entered Taw day.
Rose City, Am. steamship CKld-ato-

general cargo from Saa
Francisco.

H. Elmore. Am. steamship
(Shrader), with, general cargo from

' Tillamook.
Tallac, Am. steamship (Hampton),

with, lart cargo of wheat from a.

Argyll, Am. at hip (Dixon),
with fuel from Point Richmond.

Cleared Tnesday.
Tallao, Am. steamship (Hamp-

ton), with 2000 tons of wheat tor
Ean Pedro. . ,

Argyll, Am. steamship
with ballast Point Richmond.

2, but disabled the Oregon
coast and to return to Astoriarepairs. Sailed again

Buccleuch, British bark. Captain Goudy
117,486 of wheat, orders. SailedJanuary

Clackmannanshire, British bark. Captain
Mclntyre, 88.260 bushels wheat, orders.Sailed January

Roux, French bark. Captain e.

95,9.12 bushels of wheat, orders.6alled Jpuuai--
Crillon. French ehlp. Captain

with 108, bushe of wheat, orders.
Sailed January

Ortara, ship. Captain Korflf, with
118,953 bushels of wheat, order. Sailed

Turbine Uner Sails From Japan.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2. The big

liner Tenyo Maru, reoently

built for the Toyo Kaisha, or
Japanese Steamship Company, left
Yokohama today on her maiden voyage

this port. She is 14,000 tons dis-
placement and can carry 800 passen-
gers in addition a cargo of freight.
It is expected she will try to beat the
time record across the

F. AIiLAX PERCY RESIGNS

Bookkeeper for Meyer, Wilson
Co. Engages In Business.

' Allan Percy, bookkeeper for Meyer,
Wilson & Company, for the past 16 years,
has severed his connection with that firm
and has engaged in business for
Mr. Percy purchased an Interest In a

. building arid feed supply house
In one of the growing

Mr. Percy was one the most con-

genial and best-know- n men engaged In
the shipping at Portland. He
was always on duty and no man in the
Northwest has a more thorough knowl-
edge of the cement business than he. His
place at the desk of the local office
Meyer, Wilson & Company has not been
filled.

Marine
The steamship Yosemlte arrived

from San Francisco yesterday.
The steam schooner Tallac sailed for

San Pedro yesterday. She carries 2000
bushels of wheat.

steamship Rose City, with 300 pas-
sengers and a full cargo freight,

THE THE COAST
THE CLUB NIGHT

M. an Vnceda Harold nn M. m Sandwich

Among the the of Advertising none
were of mirth of several familiar advertising by

members There were of the ad-
vertising were to the life the pic-
tures will one the a speech setting of the particular

advertised. The provoked a deal of amusement and the large number
attendance. -
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rived up yesterday. She was delayed
several hours by northwest winds.

The steamship Sue H. Elmore is taking
cargo at the Oak-stre- et dock. She will
salll for Tillamook today.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND, June 2. Arrived Steam-

ship Yosemlte. from San Francisco; steam-
ship Shoshone from San Francisco: steam-
ship Sue H. Elmore from Tillamook; steam-
ship Rose City from San Francisco. Sailed

Steamship Tallac for San Pedro; steam-
ship Argyll for Point Richmond.

Astoria, June 2. Condition of bar at 5
P. M. Smooth, wind northwest. 12 miles;
weather partly cloudy. Left up at 6 A. M.

Torpodo-bnat- s Davis, Farragut, Fox, Per-
ry and Preble. Arrived at 9 A. M.
Steamer Rainier from San Franclsro. Leftup during the night Steamer Shoshone.
Arrived down at 11:40 A. M. and sailed
at 2:40 P. M. Steamer Argyll for Sal
Francisco. Sailed at 2:40 P. M. Schoon-
er W. R. Hume for Mollendo. Arrived at
8 P. M. Steamer Roanoke from San Fran-
cisco.

Queenstown, June 2. Arrived British
shipB Rajore and Clackmannanshire, and
French barks Martha Roux. Crillon and
German bark Ostara from Portland. Ar- -
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Jap Ross soap
(TRANSPARENT)

Get what you asK fori
Familiarize yourself
with the pacKag'e so you
cannot be imposed upon.
There is none other "as
good as Jap Rose" be-
cause we originated the

It is our own.Process. for the bath.
IT CAWlfOT BE IMITATED

Jas. S. KirK a Co.
sg9 N. Water St., Chicago

Free Send m 6c la stamps far 6
large drawings of japan

Childr.n liv Maria.
Millar, with.at any Advertising. .
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Merchants
Savings 6 Trust

Company
247 WASHINGTON STREET

Capital$150,000

Fays Interest on Savings Ac-

counts and Time Certificates.

Receives deposits subject to
check without limitation as to
amount. -

Effects collections in any part
of the country on most reason-

able terms.

Acts as Trustee in all legiti-

mate relations.

Cares for properties, collects
rents, etc.

Interviews solicited with those
contemplating any phase of our
service.

rived June 1 British shl;.'s Buccleuh and
Klerlnshlre and French bark Sully from
Portland.

San Francisco. June 2. Arrived last
night Schooner Virginia from Portland.
Sailed at 7 P. M. last night Steamer
Homer for Portland.

''esterday
Schooner Mlndoro from Portland.
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General Coast Ad-
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Afternoon Opening
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al Building-- .

Even"Spirit West
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Monster prize parade
Floral Decorated

BrcoJnc Venetian Water Car-niv-

procession
Craft; all-da- y

exhibit blooms
Society Oriental
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You. Will Need an Oil Stove1

fire burning.
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New Perfection real kitchen Made three

Europe

REDUCED
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sizes fully with your
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TheiVCilS'V JtlllJJ alampas
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TICKETS WILL ON SALE FOLLOWS:

Tailr Turi 1 an Points
UllC A Albany Corvailia and

'y J Pendleton points west to
From and north to Albany

JTiom north of PendletonJ-.- l"He 1 From all south of Roseburg

FARE AND ONE-THIR- D FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Final Limit

MOXDAY,
Arrival

Oreironus
Palace.

Illumination;

the Com-
petitive Exhibit

Illuminated Parade
Golden

Automobiles.
Illuminated

Public Private
by

Building.
WM.

comfort.

Kinsale,

WEEK THE

LJd.ll
Rosebnrg

Return

PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK
Damrosoh Concerts evening:

Armory.
THXTRSDAT, JXTTTH

gn
parade Decorated Vehicles,

ive Eauestrlan
including

Japanese pro-
cession.

Afternoon Autlmoblle
Automobile

Evening Carni-
val Masqueraders Children's
Parade.

Damrosoh Concerts Armory
Afternoon Evening.

FRIDAY,
Business Houses' Re-

ceptions Portland Visitors.

When
kitchen

make cooking

Perfection
"Wick Blue Flame
Cook-Stov- e.

Marvelous
stove with

discomforts
how

conditions when coal

warranted.

cottage
nearest

STANDARD COMPANY.

Money Soldiers' Home.
OL.YMPIA. Wash., (Special.)

Government quarterly re-
mittance support
Soldiers' Ortinp.

ALL POINTS THE THE

l0111rrom north

J1T Dalles
U.I1U points

June

marvelous

Morning

ETtiti sr Allegorical and His-
torical Parade of Electric Floats,
including "Chinese Dragon"; Grand
Ball at Armory.

SATURDAY, JTTIVE .
Morning Regatta on the River:crews from Victoria. Vancouver and

the University' of Washington willoompete.
Noon Grand Parade of Woodmen

of the World.
Afternoon P. N. A. Championship

Field Meet at Multnomah Field; Re-
lay Races for High Schools and
Public Schools of the Northwest:
valuable trophies to be presented
for each event.

Evening Pyrotechnics and Mas-
queraders Farewell to Rex Ore
Tonus and Queen Flora.

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon


